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8-6 內文 (略) 

Reading Comprehension: 
      The morning we left Liverpool the 
weather was sunny and we were all sure we 
were going to have a very pleasant voyage. 
The captain told us it would be warm and 
calm all the way to New York. I still 
remember some of the passengers. There was 
an old lady who was going to visit her son in 
Boston. Then there was a man who was going 
to start a new life in Canada. They both went 
down with the ship. The first and second days 
were very nice. I thought that my skin would 
be brown from the sun. Then, on the second 
day, during dinner, the captain told us that the 
weather the next day was going to be a bit 
worse than expected but that it wouldn’t last 
long. 
      It turned very nasty on the third day. I 
remember someone saying ”Oh, well, it’ll 
soon be over.” None of us had any idea how 
bad it was going to get. By evening, it was 
really terrible. 
      Everybody stayed in their cabins on 
the fourth day. The storm was impossible to 
describe by then. Suddenly I felt a bump. 
Then someone started screaming something 
about a huge leak in the engine room. We all 
ran up onto the deck. I was sure I would never 
be able to get in one of the lifeboats! There 
were too many people fighting over them. I 
also knew that I would go down with the ship 
if I stayed any longer because it was going to 
sink any minute. When I jumped into the 
water I sank so deep that I was sure I was 
never going to come up again. Somehow I did 
and there was a lifeboat in the water near me, 
only held full. Someone pulled me in. 
      During the night I often thought we 
were going to sink again or at least die from 
the cold, but the next morning the storm died 
down. Then a ship came into sight and we and 
some other people in another lifeboat were 
rescued. 
 
45. Why did the ship sink? 
   (A) Because of the weather.       
   (B) Because there were too many people 

on board. 
   (C) Because of the leak in the engine 

room.  
   (D) Because there weren’t enough 

lifeboats. 
46. Why DIDN’T the writer of the story try to 

get into one of the lifeboats on board ship?
(A) Because there were too many people 

trying to get in them. 



(B) Because everyone was fighting about 
the leak. 

(C) Because she jumped into the water. 
(D) Because she saw one in the water, 

only half full. 
47. The writer was saved because ________. 

(A) she had gotten into one of the 
lifeboats on deck   

(B) she had jumped into the water 
(C) she could swim well               
(D) she sank so deep into the water 

48. This is a story about _______. 
   (A) the story teller’s pleasant voyage     
to New York    
   (B) the writer’s near escape from death 
   (C) a risky voyage from America to 
England        
   (D) an old lady who was going to visit her 
son in Boston

解析

8-2 
第 45~48 題解 

析 
(略) 

45. 為何船會沉沒? 
   (A)因為天氣關係。(B)因為船上有太多

人。(C)因為引擎室進水。 (D)因為沒有足夠

救生艇。故答案為(C)。 
46. 為什麼此文作者不試著進入船上的救

生艇? 
   (A)因為有太多人試圖進入救生艇。(B)
因為每個人都在為進水事件打架。 
(C)因為她跳入水中。 (D)因為她看見水中一

艘幾乎半滿的救生艇。故答案為(A)。 
47. 作者或就是因為______。 
   (A) 她早已進入甲板上的一艘救生艇 
(B)她早已跳入水中(C)她是游泳好手 (D) 
她已沉入深水中。故答案為(B)。 
48. 這個故事是關於_____。 
   (A)說故事者到紐約的愉悅旅程 (B) 作

者幾乎是九死一生 (C)美國到英國的冒險

旅程  (D)一位老太太要去波士頓拜訪她兒

子。故答案為(B)。 
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